
MORNING BITES
Call it breakfast, brunch or elevenses, we serve this until 11.30am
Buttered toast with jam       £1.95
Toasted buttered fruit teacake      £1.95
Toasted buttered crumpets      £1.95
Scrambled egg on toast       £4.95
Scrambled egg on toast with smoked salmon or crispy pancetta  £5.95
Bacon sandwich        £3.50
Full English breakfast (served on Saturdays)    £6.50
Smoked salmon kedgeree       £5.95
Petit dejeuner - an assortment of French pastries (cooked to order)  £2.50
Cinnamon toast        £1.95 

DRINKS
A great selection of hot and cold drinks plus wine and local beers
Coffees
Espresso - very small and strong black coffee            £1.75
Americano - mild black coffee with optional milk (small/large)           £1.90/£2.00
Latté - mild single shot milky coffee             £2.25
Flavoured latté - vanilla, chocolate, toffee, caramel or gingerbread syrup        £2.45 
Cappuccino - double shot, frothy milk & chocolate or cinnamon (sm/large)    £2.10/£2.25
Mocha - a cappuccino with belgian chocolate            £2.55

Hot drinks
Pot of tea for one                £1.95
Pot of herbal tea for one (please ask for flavours)            £1.95
Selection of loose teas (please ask for flavours)            £2.10
Hot chocolate                £2.50
Hot chocolate - a large cup with all the trimmings            £2.95
Children’s hot chocolate               £1.90

Cold drinks
Bottled apple or orange juice              £2.10
Bottled pressés (please ask for flavours)             £2.10
Fentimans (traditional lemonade, ginger beer or dandelion & burdock)          £2.10
Diet cola  or coca cola               £1.95
Still or sparkling bottled water              £1.95
Children’s milkshake               £1.75
Glass of milk                £1.50
Children’s juice carton               £0.95

Beer and wine
We have beers from Saltaire Brewery plus a wine list - please ask!

LUNCH
Home cooked dishes, served from 11.30am until 2.30pm
Lighter lunches
Homemade soup with bread (today’s choice on board). Add salad for 50p £4.75
Small bowl of homemade soup      £3.50
Homemade spicy houmous, with salad and pitta bread   £5.50
Pickles plates
Duo - half a sandwich of your choice with a cup of homemade soup on the side £7.25
Deli platter - meats, cheese, chutney, deli goodies, salad & bread (for 1 or 2) £7.95/£14
Goats cheese salad served on a crunchy bread croute    £6.75
Homemade quiche of the day (see the board for today’s choices)  £6.75
Spinach, feta & pinenut filo parcel with salad    £6.75
Vegetable frittata with salad      £6.75
Welsh rarebit with salad       £6.50 
Welsh rarebit with crispy pancetta and salad     £6.95

Oven-baked jacket potatoes (served with side salad)
Please ask for today’s fillings (extra toppings 30p each)   £6.75

SOMETHING SWEET
We have a range of home-baked cakes available all day
Cream tea - scone with jam and clotted cream plus a pot of tea  £4.50
Fruit scone with butter       £1.95
Fruit scone with jam       £2.25
Cheese scone with butter (Thursday, Friday and Saturday only)  £1.95
Homemade cakes (please ask for today’s choices)    £2.95
Homemade tray bakes (please ask for today’s choices)   £1.95

Sandwiches (made to order and served with side salad and coleslaw)
Chicken salad with mayonnaise      £5.95
Roast salmon with salad and mayonnaise     £5.95
Pickles home roasted ham with mustard mayo and salad   £5.95
Wensleydale with onion marmalade and salad    £5.95
Tuna mayo and salad       £5.95
Houmous and salad       £5.95
Ciabatta toasties (served with side salad and coleslaw)
Chorizo, mozzarella and pesto      £6.75
Brie and pancetta        £6.75
Tuna mayo with cheese and roasted red peppers     £6.75
Goats cheese and red onion marmalade     £6.75
Sun-dried tomato, olive and mozzarella     £6.75
For little ones (under 8s)
Small bowl of soup of the day with bread     £1.95
Beans or spaghetti hoops on toast      £2.50
Pickles kids plate - ham, tuna or jam sandwich, yoghurt, veg sticks & biscuit £2.95
Side dishes
Dish of olives        £2.50
Dish of crisps        £1.00
Bread         £1.00


